Tauraroa Area School

Please ‘Like’ our Facebook page or visit the school website for ongoing
updates of school activities.
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Y12 Geography trip to Hobsonville
Pink Shirt Day - take a stand against bullying
‘Active Attitude’ presentations Year 9-11
Year 10 trip to Waitangi/Ruapekapeka 9am - 3pm
Year 7/8 Winter sports
Youth ‘19 Survey
Y9-13 NSSSA Girls Lightning League
Cross Country @ TAS
Board of Trustees election: nominations close

Possible Strike by teachers

National Shakespeare competition, Wellington
Disco
Mid-Term Break (extended Queen’s Birthday weekend)
Y4-6 Winter Sports
Board of Trustees election closes
Basketball 3x3 Kensington
10 Feet Tall (anti P drama and workshops)
Year 4-6 Winter Sports
School Ball @ ASB Stadium
Board of Trustees business meeting
Assembly P1
Year 12-13 production (evening); 2
Year 11 drama production (evening);
Matariki
Concert Band Rehearse - McLeod's Bay
End of Term 2
Start of Term 3
Y12 Tourism class cruise
Board of Trustees business meeting
TAS Creative concert (Forum North)
Senior Exams
AIMS games: Y7/8 basketball (GM)
DOE Bronze Kaimai Tramping
Board of Trustees business meeting
End of Term 3
Board of Trustees business meeting
Senior Prize giving; Board of Trustees business meeting
Cornerstone Values week
End of Term 4
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Quiz Night Fundraiser



Matariki

From the principal’s desk:

Nga mihi nui, kia koutou katoa,
Term 2 is now well underway, with classes at all year
levels focussed and achieving well. At this week’s
assembly we acknowledged the first 21 students of the
year to gain ‘Excellence’ grades in NCEA assessments.
I wish to thank the members of our board of trustees
who have decided to stand down at the upcoming
election: Paul McCarroll, Tania Papalii, Ringi Smith and our long-serving chair, Sue
Skelton. As a school, we have been most fortunate to have benefitted from their
time, expertise and energy in providing solid governance and vision. Nominations
for those wishing to stand for election to the board close on 24 May. Please contact
the school office for details.
Room 7 home room teacher, Pauline Cant (Whaea Pauline), has been recently
honoured by the University of Auckland for graduating as the top scholar in their
Bachelor of Teaching programme. Remarkably, Pauline was the top student across
all three of their campuses - Tai Tokerau, Epsom and Manukau. This is a wonderful
achievement!

Time to nominate
Information on page 3

We have appointed a number of new staff members this term: Shane Metzler
(teacher aide), Christine Alford (New Entrant teacher) and Christine Allan (senior
Science / Chemistry). Ron ‘Nook’ Andrew (ground staff) has increased his time at
school from one to four days per week, allowing our property manager, Greg
Walker, more time to spend on several major property projects. I am most
impressed (and grateful) for the immediate and positive impact each of these have
made in their respective areas of responsibility. Sadly, we will be losing Sheree
Saunt (Gateway/STAR co-ordinator) and Kyla Sneddon (Year 8 teacher) from our
team at the end of the term. We are currently recruiting their replacements.
Term two started with the pre-dawn blessing of Te Kakano (‘The Seed’), which is
our re-purposed dental clinic serving the needs of our most junior students. The
transformation of this room is remarkable, enhanced by a large deck built by our
staff, led by Mr Andrews.
A tremendous amount of work was completed in the holidays constructing Stage 1
of our AMAZING new Playscape in the junior school. We are very grateful for the
hard work of the PTA in raising funds and coordinating the generous donations of
machinery and materials to make this dream a reality. Thanks to our Property
Manager, Greg Walker and the team from Nature Play NZ for their efforts and
expertise.

Mid-Term Break
Our school will be
closed for midterm break from
Friday, 31 May to
Tuesday, 4 June.

Secondary students have represented the school very well at the Northland Area
Schools tournament this week, winning a number of competitions there. Many
thanks to the coaches, managers and officials who have made this possible. We
look forward to seeing a good representation of Tauraroa students in the Northland
team to compete in the NZ Area Schools tournament in Rotorua in July.
Heoi ano,
Grant Burns
Principal

Board of Trustees triennial
election
Welcome to 2019 – the year of the Board of Trustees triennial election. We want to
encourage parent and whanau participation on school boards in order to help shape
and support the education of their children. Please do not hesitate to ask about the role
of the board and how you can become involved.
NZSTA are rolling out the Kōrari Programme for any community member interested in
the boards role or in finding out more about standing for the school board elections and
having a say in the education of children in their community.

It is time to nominate …...closing 24 May
How to nominate:

You will have received a nomination form from your school in the post.
As you fill out the nomination form, think about good reasons why you or the person you’re
nominating should be on your school board. Note: If you’re nominating someone, make sure
you and the person you’re nominating sign the form. If you’re nominating yourself, make sure
you sign both sections (candidate and nominee).
Once complete, send it back to your returning officer by 24 May 2019.
If you haven’t received a nomination form, contact the school.
If you don’t have children at the school and still wish to step forward for the school, you’ll need
someone on the parent electoral roll to nominate you.

Stage1 of the new Playscape in the primary area of the school

Matariki Show
Wearable Art Competition
Tuesday, June 25 at 7 pm
Seeking donations of prizes
If you have anything suitable that you
can donate, please send it into the
office labelled Wearable Arts.

CAREERS INFORMATION - 2019
ATTENTION YEAR 12s And YEAR 13s
There are several careers events coming up in Whangarei and Auckland
in the May and June. Please see the details below
WHO:

WHEN:

WHERE:

MASSEY University Information Evening

Wednesday 22nd May
6-8pm

Cricket Pavilion, Okara
Drive

VICTORIA University Information Evening

Thursday 30th May
6-8pm

Northland Events Centre, Okara Drive

CAREERS EXPO

23-25 May

ASB Showgrounds,
Auckland

NORTHTEC Open Day

Thursday 6th June

19 Dyer St, Whangarei
(Future Trades Centre)

Waiotira Domain AGM & Waiotira Hall AGM
To be held at the Waiotira Hall, Ararua Road, Waiotira
Tuesday 25th June 2019 @ 6.30pm

Everyone welcome to attend

Cornerstone Value for Term Tw o is Whaka ute / Respect

“To treat with courtesy; to hold in high regards, to honour. To care about yourself, others and the
environment.”
Bullying will not exist in an environment or relationship where there is respect. This very simple
message is at the heart of our approach to combating bullying. At Tauraroa Area School, we expect
interactions between and among students, parents and staff to be respectful at all times - even
when there is disagreement.

NCEA Fees
Families of secondary students will be pleased to learn of the removal of the $76.70 NCEA fee. The
fee has been reversed on your student’s account. If you had paid this fee, it will result in a credit
and will be allocated to other billable items, if any, on your account.

Ball tickets—15 June—Year11-13 ASB Leisure Centre
$60 per ticket , bill payers are are welcome to add the ball ticket to the student account if there is a
credit on the account.

Measles
Measles is a serious disease with potential for long term harm or death. Please get your child
immunised if this has not been done already. If your child shows any sign of possibly having
measles please keep them at home and seek medical advise
immediately.
Measles symptoms to look for include:


A high fever



Runny nose



Cough



Sore red eyes



Several days later a rash starting behind the ears and spreading to the body

Possible strike by teachers - 29 May
At the time of publishing this newsletter, strike action by teachers on 29 May
(along with their primary and secondary colleagues) is likely but not
confirmed.

We will inform our school community of the outcome of an Area School
teachers' ballot on this as soon as results are known (likely to be Wednesday 23
May). Thank you for your understanding and patience.

Solidarity:
Rm5 Yr6 - “In times like this we must stand
together in solidarity with all regions.” Laura Parry
Yr 9“ My basketball team train in solidarity so we
play better and as a team on game day.” Noah
Yr 9 “ We show solidarity when we do Relay for
Life because we care for the people who have died
and who have lived.” Emily Winters-Dodd
Obsolete:
Junior
Room 5 “My mum’s dress was obsolete because
she can’t fit it anymore.” Flynn Redfern
Intermediate
Year 7PA “The milk and cookies are obsolete so
Santa can’t have his midnight snack.” Tyrone
Senior
Yr 13 “ The obese object obscured my obscene
observation, rendering it obsolete.” Kauri Parker
Coax:
Rm 5 “After a long day of learning at school, I will
coax my amazing mother to buy me a delicious
magnum ice cream.” Holly Cant
Yr 8GM “I don’t know how the teachers do it but
they seem to coax us into doing school work.”
Renee Davan
Yr 11 “As I tried to coax my lamb towards me at
Country Day, instead of running at me, it decides
to take a detour outside of the pen to my
grandma.” Hannah Winters-Dodd
Trepidatious:
Yr 5 “ I stood in trepidation as I realised there
was a spider on my head.” Jessica Liggett
7PA “The brave soldiers didn’t let their trepidation
get the best of them, so they proceeded to fight for
New Zealand.” Phebe Sephton
8GM “I feel trepidation when I have to go and
perform at the Te Tai Tokero festival for Kapa
Haka” Karry-Lee
Yr 13 “He strode bravely through the halls, but
behind this facade was great trepidation” Keely
McCollum

Confer:
Rm 5 “I heard my mum and dad conferring about
my birthday present - yasss.” Kate Hunter
Yr 7 “The ANZACS conferred on how to attack the
enemy.” Leone
Yr 7 “I conferred my love to my horse.” Lily-Rose
Yr 10 “The students conferred with the prefects
and decided they should be allowed to wear
gumboots on Thursdays.” Georgia Taylor
Arduous:
8KS Room 11 “Drawing is arduous but if you
practise, you’ll get better and better. Hunter S
8KS “Arduous means my mum was mowing the
lawns and it was hard work.” Jesse-James
Yr 11 “Even when I commit every ounce of my
willpower to the task, writing the WOW is highly
arduous.” Luke Dyer
Yr 11 “It is very arduous for me to see.” Josaiah
Term 2 Week 1
Impede
Room 6 “My motorbike broke down which
impeded me from having fun.” Rylie Lines
8GM “I feel impeded when I have trouble
sleeping.” Tara
Yr 11 “The waters of life need not impede your
progress; float and let it carry you.” Tyler Duff
Respect:
Rm 5 ““Respect your elders!” my mother said as
she sent me to my room.” Holly Cant
“Global warming shows our lack of respect to the
environment.” Madison Johnson
7PA “My horse has no respect for me whatsoever
- except for when I have mints.” Leone
Yr11 TAKAL “Respect is the only thing that you
can earn by giving things away.” Samantha Dutton
Exchange Student
Yr 11 “Respect is to be kind to other people and
understand them, esteem their mind”

With thanks to Allison
Rangi, Tauraroa Area
school Prefects, Debbie
Graham and the
choir, and Ashley Mansell
on trumpet, who
participated in the ANZAC
Day service in
Maungakaramea. Photos
from Julie Mokaraka

TAS student, Morgan Doherty,
played with the NorthCal Pipe
Band at the Whangarei Dawn
Service as well as the Waipu
ANZAC ceremony later in the day.
Photo from Lorna Douglas

Tauraroa Area School centre Brooke Harvey looks
for an option in their game against Taipa Area
School.
Photo byJohn Stone—NZ Herald article on 16 May
highlights the Northland Area School Tournament
in Whangārei.
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/northern-advocate/
sport/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1503448&objectid=12231077

Northland Annual Kiwi Call Count Survey
First Listening Window
The first official ‘listening window’ for the 2019 Annual Northland Kiwi Call Count Survey runs
from May 22nd – June 10th.
Find more details at:
https://kiwicoast.org.nz/events/northland-annual-kiwi-call-count-survey/

Date/Time - 22/05/2019 - 10/06/2019 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Kiwi Listening with Kaimamaku Landcare
The monitoring method involves recording all kiwi calls heard over a 2 hour period on four
nights. Special dates are chosen each year by
the national Kiwi Recovery Group, to coincide
with the darker phases of the moon, as kiwi
are thought to call less during a full moon.
Remember to send in your data to the Department of Conservation, Kiwi Coast or your local
Kiwi Listening Coordinator!
Good luck to all listeners! Keep warm and keep
safe – always let someone know where you are
listening and what time they should expect you
home or hear you’ve made it back safely.

Position available for Nursery Work
School Hours
Lynwood Avocado Nursery is looking to employ a person for grafting and general nursery
work at their Avocado nursery in Maunu.
We are happy to have people working around school hours or doing more hours depending
on your circumstances.
Grafting requires people with good eyesight and good hands/nimble fingers.
People that do handcrafts, tend to be very good at grafting.
All training is given and we pay above the
minimum wage.

